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LOW RATES TO SOUTH AND SOUT-
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MEOPERICULO

Peppered Paragraphs on
Things Political if Not
Not Otherwise
IIV SEXATOIt 1IENJ SKWBM

If nobodys noticed you you must
be small

If nobodys lighted you you must
be tall

If nobodys bowed to you you
must be low

If nobodys kissed you youre
wily we know

If nobodys envied you youre a
poor elf

If nobodys llattcretl you flatterJourscllIIf nooodys cheated you youre a
knave

If nobodys hated you youre h
slave

If nobodys called you n fool to
your face-

Somebodys wished for your back
in its place

If nobodys called you Htrrnnt
or scold-

Somebody thinks you of spiritless
mould

If nobody knows of your faults
but a friend

Nobody will miss yofl nt the
worlds end v-

If nobody clings to your purse
L like n fawn
jNijbodyll run like n houndwhen

its lone
If nobodys eaten bread front your

store-
NobodyIl call you a miserable

bore
If nobodys slandered you hero

is our pen
Sign yourself NOBODY cipher

monjr men
0

Prejudiced and unrefined are
epithets that arc hurled at me and
my articles by those who cFaira to
be unbiased and finer than dot
hair I hue been vaccinate j

aLviili tttfofc tririnsT > t1

prejudice and thought the stuff
was injected deep enough to take to
an alarming extent but I could be
mistaken as I unlike some earthly
angels make no claim to infalla
bility If I am not refined I can
not help it and am not responsi ¬

ble for being deficit in the graces
that would shufllc off the charm
of nature and crown meself
with a gold tusk gouge out my
eyes for a pair of flashing specta-

cles

¬

empty the parlor for n pair
of poodle puppies choke my fin ¬

gers with diamondstudded rings
and pinch my toes with screeching
yr shaped shoes I am plain blunt
Ben n product of unironed nature
dancing not to the capering shines
of showy aristocracy I nm no
liner than the country that pro-
duced me could not bp told if
God made a mistake in creating a
jagged country that belched forth
products of its kind I nm not re ¬

sponsible for it I have lived all
my life in the wooded lands that
abound with polecats and skunks
I have smelt many n one I havo
caught many and if it is unre ¬

fined to say stink and skunk
I joyfully plead guilty 1 have
seen buzzards vomit and if it is
unrefined to say puke I gladly
plead guilty to the indictment
and thq only defense I can offer in
mitigation of my crime is thun ¬

derous brainstorms
°

As to the charge of being preju-

diced

¬

I might be but I am not so
prejudiced but what I will up and
confess This is more courage and
manhood than my accusers have
No doubt many of my accusers are
so defunct in brains that they do
not know the first element of
prejudice Any Republican that
would get offended at the writings
of Lon Hovormalo in the Camp
ton Courier has more prejudice
about him than sense any Repub ¬

lican that gets mad at any of the
hot air articles published in any
Democratic paper has more preju ¬

dice in him than sense Hotter
tho articles the more pleasure I
take in reading them not that I
endorse what is said but because
I delight more in viewing n hot
live gentleman than I do in view-

ing

¬

n dead cold corpse On the
other hand any Democrat that

l

I 1r-
elfrer J t my arti Is tho-

yery imll of diedSnarrowmin e ¬

tug potitirsliiticoJnnd the rent
God s do not
write to plosqtlfapubljL they
write to nifandjsquirm titin nell and
a Iemocratiftlapcr tldtt ipso soft
sopped thatitJcnn not hiako me
twist arid Efftlym wcfald not be
allowed to disgrace my household
I read the Stain Journal the hot¬

test peppercfjljlivc baby whining
for the spidoih milk of Gocbel
ism in the State Democrats whoso
stomachs ur too weak to digest
eachtvicek lkSe administered by
The JJreat1l1 News and
The Yellow iWckctfieed to take a
wh ile lodge tflnclcnnsing purgn
titerolrered j br Ben Sewcll in
his Meoit Jtc

dlumhus o9Io Fulks bus
collapscdh 1lovcrmalo seems
to ha ji Gdthe invisible

choirln Di T1am all alone-
doiltg and ant like flnrgis

what rJJt aS41 The news came
so suddenJS if10 announcement
tint Jim HargjkVatendedto launch
a paper byt1iolname of The Mid
n igllteriwith6ni Ounce Hazard ¬

Otis Paljard its thief pen pusher
that t cnjoyedor awhile a siege
of cholera iiorbus The name is
so appropriate t it strikes me
that every feififist assassin out¬

law and desilferaclo of the State
willreJoice arvt rejoice that they
are to have anjorgart at least in
name so typicalof their cause-

D us theJ pamned please inl
spite of low ant the Hogbacks
Immediately 1crthQ first issue
of The llidnig hter contemplate
launching n rcjlr hive terror that
will boO Iconoclastic and bumble
beeistic to u lI rcttu well and
the n sissinkribuiterj tvlllbe knotn
as The HogbsK13 i Il wlio want
10 feast on n lsquare mdof
Ernslt lo2b lit J
hot pepperedand smelled with
carbolic ncidwill 1IIe send
names and the necessary spondu
lix to JuJe11Viso llagins the
chivalrous and unterrili deditor
of The Breathitt County News
who has done as much to wrest
Breathitt county from misrule and
outlaws as any one man in these
diggins Stand by him or you
perish
Campion Kyt Aug 1107

ALL OVER THE HOUSE

Directions For Compounding Rose Jar
Household Lore

To fill n rote jar pluck the petals

rackthema glass or enrthemvurc jar When
all arc gathered empty the jnr upon
a broad platter and loosen the
massed petals that the salt may
reach every part Break lumps andyouhove

Mix well with the saltedroses
four drops of oil of rose ten of oil
of cliiris twenty of oil of melissne
twont of oil of eucalyptus ten of
bergamot and two drams of alcohol
one ounce of powdered orris root
half an ounce of violet powder and
the same of rose and of heliotrope
powder onehalf teaspoonful of
mace a quarter teaspoonful of cin-

namon
¬

and the saute of cloves loss
and turn the petals until the oils
cud powders are thoroughly incor-
porated with them and pack in a
clean jar Cover and set away to
ripen It will be fragrant for years
if kept in closely covered jars

Helpful Hints
To remove grease spots from car-

p gallTo with
salt water and Wipe dry with clojju
cloth

Wash furniture before varnishing
with hot table beer

In storing away stove pipe brush
over with a gill each of linseed oil
and kerosene ahda tablespoonful
turpentine

To clean spots on leather make a
paste of meal potatoes vinegar
turpentine and dry mustard Rub
oil when dry

Grape Juice
Stem the grapes put in a crock

ami wash Coyer the grapes with
water Boil till the seeds separate
from puln then strain throughofII quite a thick sirup and can as any

When ready for use add

whateverI
t r
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t THE STATE FAIR

To Ic Held in Louisville
September 1621

Tjio State Board of Agriculture
whichrecently purchased the
Douglas Park Jockey Club nt
Louisville for permanent grounds
for the Kentucky State Fair has
not been able to close negotiations
because the Title Company em
ployed to clear the title and guar
jintco it has found that a part of
the land bought has been dedica ¬

ted to public uses and therefore
there play be some trouble in clos ¬

jng the roadways at least there
will be a delay of a few months
In the meantime the BOard has
asked the owners of Douglas Park
to lease theta the park for holding
this years fair with the under ¬

standing that as soon as the title
is cleared the property will be
taken over by the State Board
This Mr Cella has declined to do
it is understood although there
is n probability of the platter be ¬

ing adjusted within a few days
The State Board is determined
that it will not take over time prop ¬

erty until time title is perfect This
may mean that the fair this year
will be held nt Churchill Downs
where it was held last year in ¬

stead of on the home grounds of
the State Fair as was hoped

Under any circumstances the
fair is certain to be held at Louis ¬

ville on the dates mentionod and
wo are asked l>y the State Fait
management to say to The News
readers that the plans made for
tine State Fair are maturing rap ¬

idly and Satisfactorily and that
they cart assure every Kcntuokian
that the fair iIf bo tie biggest
one ever hjeld in the South

I war of exhibits departments1itl
the way of nmusQmenV features
intiu ivR yoft music and in the
fwny oflitlendnncc

ftrmB dyftlLF1ffi1tH

The mutilated Lodof Charles
1 Mead was found last week on
Ross Creek in Estill county by
Isaac Jules Meads brotherin
law who identified the body by
the clothing andshoes arid two
leather bands which Mead wore
around his wrists It was shown
at the inquest that Mead had been
murdered by being shot the ball
striking him in the back of the
head entering the brain

It is supposed Mend was mur-
dered

¬

for money which ho was
known to have had on his person
Mend was wanted in Scott county
Virginia on the charge of mar ¬

dering and robbing A1 Porter
of 600 and killing n deputy slier
iff who was pursuing him A re ¬

ward of 900 had been offered for
Mends arrest by the authorities of
Virginia Sheriff James P Size
more of Lee county came so near
capturing Mead last winter that
Mead left the house in which ho
had been located by the officer
with only a portion of his clothes
leaving behind two revolvers
which the sheriff secured This
was the last heard of Mend until
time finding of the body

Judge Charles 11 McDowell
Democrat of Danville and lion
Dr Gray Falconer Republican of
Lexington have been appointed

State Election Commissioners for
the year U 07 The State Elec ¬

tion Commission will meet in
Frankfort Wednesday August 28

to select county commissioners for
each county in the State which
will in turn name the precinct
officers for the November election

On account of bad health Sr Dr

Flcenors store is closed tempo ¬

rarily Any one wanting work
left with him or wanting to buy
any jewelry will please call on G

W Fleenor who will wait on
them

Arch Cornett of Daisy was
here on business this week

John Martin of Vest was hero
Tuesday replenishing hisstock of

goodsJohn

Craft and Jo Lovely of
Rousseau were hero on business

corTuesdor
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rThe Largest CirculationO-
F ANY PAPER IN THIS SECTION

The Louisville Herald toIAward 10000 in
Monday July 1 The Loulivllio Daily

ttcekl Herald Inaugural 1

a voting contest In Which JlOneo in
prizes will IK awarded the women of Kent-
ucky and Iidljni T t rlm adopted fur
awarding these prizes la the falret con ¬

ceivable and no clement of luck
chance or KfflnR outers into tho

The campilgn la to be conductedalong lesltlmuli conpetltlvs lines and
every woman who enters the race will have
art equal ojiporiipty to win a ftntt prize
whether she n i Mp < In IxjulEvlllo or a
town of much smaller size

The Prizes
The prlzp offered by The Herald are

the most liberal ever K ven away by any
newspaper in the South The capital
prlzo of the JloOOO context Is JlBOO In
cash This large amount of money wll
be given to the woman who secures the
largest number of votes In the entire
contest rccirdlcss of district limitations
As the contest runs but nine weeks the
winner of this prIZe wl earn per
week for nine weilts

Resides the capital prlzo there ore two
Other grand prizes eariatrua of two 1907
model automoL is G e of these ma-
chines Is a bnnd row Aerocar purchased
direct from the firuvy for the express
purpose of awarding lIas a prize In The
Ifentfs contest The other automobile
Is a runabout orol i valued nt IC50
brand new with every modern Improve ¬

ment backed bjr the manufacturers and
the local ngent One of these machines
will be awarded to a candidate In Louis
vIII the other to n candidate residing In
Kentucky or Indiana outside of Loulavllle
Tho candidate who secures the largest
number of vote of the two automobile
winners vrlll bo given choice of the ma
chinesThe contest Is divided Into twent flvo
districts Each district will receive three
prizes Tho llrst prze in each district
will be a free trip through the Eastern
States Including visits to New York At
luntlo City llilladelphui Baltimore
Washlngon Norfolk and tho Jamestown
Exposition Cvcry cent of tho expense
cf the twenty avo tourists from the tlmo
they leave homo untl they return will
be borne br The herald

One of these free trips will then be
awarded to the candidate In each one of
tho twentyfive districts who secures the
largest number of votes In her own par¬

ticular district Tho number of ole1 ac-
corded

¬

candidates In one district has no
bearing whatsoever upon the number of
votes accorded candidates In other
districts This equalizes the competi ¬

tion and gives every one who enters Ire
race an opportunity to win

InthisKentuCkYIand

lubscrlptlons
particularsEnter

trytGelseInpsimplyfullirdormatnn

Want Farm
OR A TOWN LOT fa

QUI list Tito arid towns in
Iclndpsith hngf in IlMDthittren1 JJ
Jackson v

It doesnt cost you anything to get
what you want through If havent
got what you want we get i-

tHAGINSBLANTON
REAL ESTATE JACKSON KYI
A LITTLE NONSENSE

Other After Dinner Speakers May
Profit by This Example

Tire popular after dinner speaker
rose to respond to toast

Gentlemen he said the
pectedly flattering manner in WhiChJ
your toastmaster has
this evening reminds me of story
which strikes me as being appro
priate to tho occasion

By the way how many of you
have heard the story of the Pennsyl
vania farmer and the young wolf ho
bought for coon dog P Will those
who are familiar with it from hay
ing listened to it half dozen times
or more please raise hands

An overwhelming majority of his
hands

Thanks gentlemen he said I
shall not inflict it upon you

With their rapturous applause
still ringing in his ears he sat down
lie inndo tho hit of the evening
Chicago Tribune

Guilty
Bacon When man hears

noise and starts suddenly it is ti

sign ho is guilty of something is it

notIsgbertYos if it happens to be-

an automobile horn
him its sin bos guilty of being
on earth onkers Statesman

Varied Experience
The Lady Yes I advertised for
cook You have had experience

I suppose
Tire Applicant Sure an Oi

have mum Its mesilf as worrkd
fcr dozen famblies
months mUlIISt LouisPost
Dispatch

Too Late
What have you to offer to olTset

these charges asked tho court EC

vcrehYItot
thing jedgeu replied tho

prisoner not unless you
can get my lawyer
ewa no first rilki

if

Tho second and thrd prizes In each
ono of the twmytlvo districts are
gold watch and a business college scholar
ship lu the order named These prizes
arc In keeping wlh the main awards and
those who secure these secondary pre
mmms may rest assured that they have
got full value for the effort put fotth in
the contest

How to Enter the Race
All that Is necessary to enter The

Heralds contest Is to send your name
and address to tho manager of the
test Department together with the
names of ono or two reliable parties who
live In the vicinity Another way to enter
the race Is by clipping out a few coupons
published dally In The Hernldlfilling
them out
the Contest department of The Herald
Louisville Ky

Woman

resident of Indiana or be
tween the ages of
Send In your name at once If you desire
to compete as the race only extends
over period of nine weeks July to
August 31 inclusive

How to Get Votes
Votes may be secured In The Heralds

contest by clipping the coupons from the
dally paper which count as one vote and
are only valid one week or by securing
subscriptions for the dally Sunday and

subscription counts for 2400 votes new
six months subscription counts for 1000
votes and SO on Flfl Information on this
point may be learned by reading The Her
ald or writing the Contest Department for

Now
It you are eligible enter this contest at

once You may win the capital prize of
1500 In cash or brand new 120 auto

mobile If you are not eligible enter the
name of your wife mother sister friend
relative or sweetheart as the cue may
110 and help her win a prize It will cost
you nothing to nominate a candidate

to get busy In this gigantic contest You
may never have another opportunity to
get such valuable prizes for so little ef

the Contest Department of The Herald
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YORKS DIVES
I 1th1I fpollcelhave y

Ing occupants and patrons of the ap
proach of a hull or any other sus ¬

pected person Icy the way these
places are never referred to In the ver ¬

nacular as dives or joints for tho
vocabulary of the inventors of slang
changes ns quickly as a word comes
Into general usOsO a suspected place
Is now always referred to as a dump

Warning of the approach of a police ¬

man or detective Is given by menus oC

an electric buzzer Formerly tho push
button connected with the buzzer was
concealed under the edge of the bar la
front or behind a water pipe This de-
vice however was discovered by the
police who thereafter on entering n
suspected place kept a closo watch on
tho barkeeper and gave him no chance
to press tho buttone4

Then came the prong device This
consisted of two small metal prongs
projecting from the edge of the wall
When a man suspected to be a limb of
tho law entered the door the barkeeper
carelessly placed a COlD across the two

thus a circuit and caus ¬

IlltJhllnow a lookout Is stationed outside the
dour of a dive He apparently Is a
lounger but hn scans closely by a quick i1
glance the face of every person who
enters If a than doesnt look all
right tho lookout presses his foot
which has a copper plate untied to thei
surface of the cellar doorway outside
This makes tho circuit and causes the
buzzer to get busy BO that by the time
tho bull throws open the door the
occupants who are wanted by the po-
lice have had time to make their es
cape and those who remain are seatedeat tables harmlessly drinking beer or
engaged In a friendly game of peuuchlu
or whist Everything Is apparently ou
the level and thp bull Is forced to
withdraw without having been able to
obtain any evidence New York Press

I

The Camera
It kodak pictures turn green or yet

low la epots by redippIng them at an
other printing and placing In the fixing
bath again they often can bo nmdo parr
feet
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